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Philharmonic Orchestra

Lesson: April 30, 2020

Objective/Learning Target:  Students will be able to 
apply key signature knowledge to scales and pieces.



Warm-Up





Interview Questions Here

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1j1SbvFhUjisMVbes0MftgIXhbYS04ecl/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Mrz9Fby2bAjcoHVaLRSZFGtfMBK9IapA/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RSre_LiUUSfRgqGJKv7rI_P8zVnXnipC/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/16eXGvf0E2wjOwhcbCJI7S8rWRkAiDdf6/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1JV4UaoCOdU_4EiqogPIbFVTNDuBvKDbW/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1lQh3Td4YTA4JyLeWlNVklcK2egR7Q8VR/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/167LprqlGhss9jmpoKn3ilcmVr-3J_Gc9/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-cZBazZww4wTtm0pfmAkmS-_LTer1Qy7/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1B_TPx4-nzmHFZbeMx70wJev35BgEWDuE/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1j3-vOGhH1nUXItZ62dslSL_LbalW4hCJ/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OQoPGJYTm4BU3gnN1rluT6j91sBV56DI/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/17FWOGY0VF1H2YrdfqZKwxPeuEGkixsGX/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/14yJsQyte0p6PkPoAMImc-ZUr9nLsz8zJ/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Ho07SCWs8yEkNCKLQKlDwtolHotc7Mvk/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1DiUTPABAAZ_FBmRTvM1oy5l7KS-OP4lW/preview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D4aZk0FElKD_oNZ0NC8dctpAW993ERu-fMsRh8LE6U8/copy


Lesson



     
      Let’s Review How to 
      Identify Key Signatures

If you missed last week’s 
lesson on key 

signatures, please 
review the 4/23 lesson.



Review how to identify sharp key signatures:
1. Find the last sharp on the right.

2. Go up one ½ step and that is the name of the key!
In this example, F# is the last sharp.  Move up a ½ 

step, and we are in the key of G Major.

Violin             Viola Cello/Bass



Review how to identify flat key signatures:
1.  Find the second to last flat on the right.  That is 

the name of the key!
The only key you have to remember is that one 

flat is F major.  Shown below:

Violin             Viola Cello/Bass





The key signature, scale, and finger patterns in a 
piece of music all work together.

First, let’s review a song we learned last week!  

Violas, Cellos, and Basses, keep scrolling down a little 
until you see your piece.



Click HERE for Music

What key is it?  

Remember to 

check the key 

change at the 

end. 1st Key 2nd Key

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P-WrHe5HYwfT7NE-4IkRgmfZwCJg4u5b/view?usp=sharing


Here are the scales for these keys (half steps and 
some tricky finger patterns marked):

1. G Major

2.  B flat  Major

^ ^ ^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^

Remember the W-W-H-W-W-W-H pattern for 
scales

Try to play these 
slowly before 

practicing the piece



1.  Visualize the finger patterns for each key 
on your instrument.

2. Mark tricky finger patterns in your music.



Click HERE For Music
  

What key is it?  

Remember to 

check the key 

change at the 

end.
1st Key 2nd Key

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19fMXBFPrYxCc5PNTFcIKe8mvm21pADSq/view?usp=sharing


Here are the scales for these keys (half steps and 
some tricky finger patterns marked):

1. G Major

2.  B flat  Major

^ ^ ^^

^ ^

Remember the W-W-H-W-W-W-H pattern for 
scales

Try to play these 
slowly before 

practicing the piece L 2



1.  Visualize the finger patterns for each key 
on your instrument.

2. Mark tricky finger patterns in your music.



Click HERE for Music
  

What key is it?  

Remember to 

check the key 

change at the 

end.
1st Key 2nd Key

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QSsyrusvbT-a6AOWXQHcfo7U1Tk_19EY/view?usp=sharing


Here are the scales for these keys (half steps and 
some tricky finger patterns marked):

1. G Major

2.  B flat  Major

^ ^ ^^

^^

Remember the W-W-H-W-W-W-H pattern for 
scales

Try to play these 
slowly before 

practicing the piece



1.  Visualize the finger patterns for each key 
on your instrument.

2. Mark tricky finger patterns in your music.

 G Major   Bb Major



Click HERE for Music
  

What key is it?  

Remember to 

check the key 

change at the 

end.
1st Key 2nd Key

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QSsyrusvbT-a6AOWXQHcfo7U1Tk_19EY/view?usp=sharing


Here are the scales for these keys (half steps and 
some tricky finger patterns marked):

1. G Major

2.  B flat Major

^ ^ ^^

^^

Remember the W-W-H-W-W-W-H pattern for 
scales

Try to play these 
slowly before 

practicing the piece



1.  Visualize the finger patterns for each key 
on your instrument.

2. Mark tricky finger patterns in your music.

 G Major
  Bb Major



Review



Try drawing the finger patterns for the G major 
scale on these fingerboard charts.  Click on 

your instrument below:

Violin: 
Click 
Here

Viola: 
Click 
Here

Cello: 
Click 
Here

Bass: 
Click 
Here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NmglaYu40DwLB72FzoN6W_QVzI85IUf5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NmglaYu40DwLB72FzoN6W_QVzI85IUf5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NmglaYu40DwLB72FzoN6W_QVzI85IUf5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/175pMv-O_sUeyhwOQVibVQcpPf13bY0Ap/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/175pMv-O_sUeyhwOQVibVQcpPf13bY0Ap/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/175pMv-O_sUeyhwOQVibVQcpPf13bY0Ap/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gRyobcNcx0Et9KC06vbgMcLZlftinh34/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gRyobcNcx0Et9KC06vbgMcLZlftinh34/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gRyobcNcx0Et9KC06vbgMcLZlftinh34/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OWTUY5z1g1yfqKlEJMhW_iyWYXNOr54Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OWTUY5z1g1yfqKlEJMhW_iyWYXNOr54Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OWTUY5z1g1yfqKlEJMhW_iyWYXNOr54Z/view?usp=sharing


Self-Assessment



Check your work!

Go back to the slides 
above to check your 
G major fingerboard 

chart



Additional
Materials



Key 

Signatures 

explained a 

little 

differently

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9I13i9jKWE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9I13i9jKWE

